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BG Receives
Educational

TV

GREEN

Permit

Bowline
Bowling Green Slat*
State University
has been granted a construction
permit for an educational television station to operate on channel 70 of the new ultra-high frequency hand.
Granting of the permit was announced in Washington on Tuesday by the Federal Communications Commission. The antenna
for the new station is authorized
to be 170 feet above the average
surrounding terrain.
Howling Green will be the seventh educational television station
in Ohio.
The station will give
the residents of this area their
first opportunity to watch an educational station, as well as give
students in the University experience in the preparation and broadcasting of live television
programs.
The transmitter will be 1000
watt, with a 10,100-watt effective
radiated power, which will give a
grade A coverage area of seven
miles radius. Persons with outdoor antennas will be able to receive the signal from the transmitter from 20 to HO miles away.
The transmitter will h,. located
on the eleventh floor of the new
administration building, but the
studio facilities in South Hall will
be used for the production of programs.

No. 58

Big Move To 10-Story Structure Begins;
Facelifting Of Old Ad. Building Is Underway
•*

Sixty - three thousand
square feet of office space—
straight up—is beinj* readied
for use this week in a long
and complicated process of
transferring equipment. The
big move to the gleaming,
new, 10-story Administration
Building has begun.
The huge structure is being
filled with desks, computing machines, filing cabinets, and the
countless pieces of office equipment that have been taken from
a tired, worn building directly
across the inner campus that has
now become simply — the Old Ad.

Building,
The big haul, which began Monday, is expected to take until the
end of June to complete. Doing
most of the heavy work is a huge,
grotesque-looking, yellow machine.
It was originally a lumber carrier for the Army until its purchase by the University. "This
machine has been an invaluable
aid to us because it has a loading
platform that moves up and
down." said Charles I.. Codding.
assistant director of buildings nnd
facilities. "The movable platform
is a must because there is about
an eight-inch difference in the

9
M
height of the loading docks of the
two Ad. buildings, If we were
using trucks, loading and unloading would he much mnie difficult." he explained,
When the exodus is over, the
new building's directory will read
like this. On the first floor will
he the offices of the Bursar, Mousing. Admissions, and the Registrar. The academic (leans and the
provost will occupy the second
floor, and the office of Student
Financial Aid and other business
offices will he on the third floor.
The Dean of Men, Dean of Women, and Dean of Students, will be
on the fourth floor; and the Placement office will occupy the fifth
f'oor.
A snack bar. personnel office,'
ami mimeographing service will
be located on the sixth floor. The
seventh floor will house a com*
puter center for the University's,
IBM equipment. The department'
TWO WORKKIS CARRY a do.k Irom it« ol|ic. In Ihe Old Ad. Building lo
of University Relations, including
the News Service, Photography th» hug* hauling machine at the butldlng'i loading dock.
Service, and Publications offices,
will be on the eighth floor; ami
the office of lluildings nnd Farili
ties will occupy the ninth. The offices of the President and Vice
President will he housed on the
tenth floor.
The Old Ad. Building la just
that old. hut it is not being forgotten. Remodeling of the building has already begun and it
should be ready for classroom use
in the fall, according to Mr. Codding.

Summer Play
In Rehearsal

Professor

OLD
HILL
THE TEAM OF DORAINE AND ELLIS or* ihown In o icon* from "Th«
Music Mao." on* of th«ir many portrayal* lo b« ■••n Monday at th« Rociial Hall.

Singing Team To Appear
Monday In Recital Hall
The vocal team of Doraine and
Ellis will present a "Costumed
Cavalcade of Broadway's Greatest Musical Hits," Monday, at
7:30 p.m., in the Recital Hall.
The duo has made more appearances as a singing team than any
vocal duo in the history of the

musical theater, and will present
selections from "Oklahoma," "An.
nie Get Your Gun," "Showboat,"
"The Music Man," "My Fair Lady," "Camelot," and others.
Doraine and Ellis are in their
twenty-fifth year of performing
together.

"Amphitiyon SS," a comely
concerning the difficulties in the
love life of the god Jupiter, »i I
open the University Summer Theater's summer slate on Thursday,
July 11, for a three-night run in
the Joe E. Brown Theater.
The plot deals with the comic
romolications which develop when
Jupiter, king of the gods, falls in
love with Alkmena, the very mortal and very faithful wife of Amphitryon. When his advances are
ignored, he derides to put himself into Amphitryon's body in
the hope that his luck will change.
The cast for "Amphitryon 38"
has been selected by the play director. Dr. Charles R. Boughton,
instructor in speech. Playing the
part of Jupiter will he D. George
l.udgate.
Amphitryon
will be
played by Ben Rayruns, and Sue
Webb will play his loyal wife,
Alkmena.
William Honshalter will play
the part of Mercury, Charles Roberts will be Sosie, Nancy Lee
Brown will be Leda, Jae Raeburn
will be Nenetza, Kathlenn Freeburne will be Kleantha, and Tony
Consoldane will be the trumpeter
and warrior.
The charge of admission will be
$.10 for student. $.2R for children, and $1.00 for adults.

AT LEFT. THE OLD AD. BUTLDiyG CITICE of Robert E. McKay, director ol
student fncnclcd eld. lei in the story. At right, workmen cart equipment Into
the new building.

DR. EMERSON C. SHUCK, dean oi the college of liberal aria, and Harold G.
Sleele. assistant dean, begin their transition lo the new building.
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News

Across The Editor's Desk

Editorially Speaking

Letters To
The Editor

No Need To Worry
A brilliant man was on campus last week beating the
drums for education, and it sounded jrood.
Dr. Karl H. Berns, assistant executive secretary of field
operations for the National Education Association, spoke to
a captive audience and a large audience in the White Dogwood
Room last week. (See story below.)
Before Dr. Berns could begin his talk, however, the
"Thursday Topics" committee noticed that there were more
people than chairs, and quickly new rows of seats were
brought in. This display was more than a testimonial to Dr.
Berns' stature as an educator and lecturer.
Moreover, it typified the response of mature college
students when they are given the opportunity to hear openly
a speech of a controversial nature.
House Bill No. 800, a polite name for a menacing piece
of legislature, denies that such mature college students exist.
The bill is now in committee in the State Senate at Columbus.
It has already passed the House. Its primary purpose
is to block those persons advocating Communism and/or the
forceful overthrow of the Ohio or U.S. Constitutions from
speaking at Ohio's state-supported universities. Evidently
these people are strictly "bad influences."
It seems that a knowledge of Communistic principles
would be a far more effective weapon in combating Communism than would be total ignorance of them. As long as men
like Dr. Berns continue to speak on the campuses of Ohio's
state-supported universities, we have no reason to worry about
according the same privilege to those who preach on the opposite end of the continuum—namely, the advocates of Communism.
We have no reason to worry that the overflow audience
that was attracted by Dr. Berns, might also be attracted by a
teacher of Communist doctrines. Rather, we should hope that
they would be.
But, they probably won't get the chance.
Tom Walton

U.S. Still Leads Russia,
Visiting Educator Says
The American conception that
Russia has surpassed the United
States in the quality of scientific
and educational advances is not
correct, Dr. Karl II. Berns told a
"Thursday Topics" audience last
week in the White Dogwood Room.
"Too many half-truths arc being given to Americans, and apparently they believe them," Dr.
Kerns said. He cited two primary
examples. First he referred to an
article in "Time" magazine about
housing in Russia. "The 'Time'
reporter was shown a strip 10
miles long of new apartment buildings that were beautiful on the outside. Naturally he was impressed,
and his story showed it," explained
Dr. Berns. "Actually, Russian
apartments are incredibly small
on the inside, each having maybe
two rooms. There is no hathroom
in each apartment; rather, six
families share one bathroom," he
added.
Dr. Berns also told of another
magazine article proclaiming the
Moscow subway system as the

finest in the world. "This may be
true," admitted Dr. Berns, "but
it's a necessity because no one
can afford to own his own car."
He stated that only one out of
BOO Russian families own a car.
In the U.S. the figure is one car
per family.
"Despite all the criticisms of
the U.S. scientific and cduculional structures, no system in the
world is as good as here in this
country," Dr. Berns rontinned.
"Our school buildings; tools of
instruction, such as libraries and
laboratories; and methods of instructions are superior to anything in Russia."
Tho primary purpose of Soviet
education is to make Communists
out of school-age children, Dr.
Berns said.
"However, we must continue
to spend more money on education
if we are to win this battle for
the minds of men," warned Dr.
Bonn, "The fate of the world may
be determined by education," he
concluded.

EDITOR'S NOTE: James B. Karaqu graduated from Bowling Grocn
In Juno. 1962. maiorinq in Political
Science and minorlnq In history.
H. came to the University as an
exchanqe student from Xikuyu.
Kenya, East Africa. Presently he
Is a student at tho University ol
London. Enqland.
To the Editor
H.G. NEWS
I should like to take this opportunity, to join the other men
and women of Howling Green
State University in Baying cheerio
to Doctor llarshman, and wishing
him well, as he approaches his retirement. For this purpose, it is
immaterial that we arc an ocean
apart, for my heart and soul arc
in Howling Green when I am physically in London. Dr. Ilaishninn
has shown highest Integrity and
n deep sense of duty in dedicating
his services to B.G, with great vitality. It is particularly significant and obviously remarkable,
that in a surprisingly short time
he has done so much to improve
the position of foreign students
on campus notwithstanding sonic
rather extraordinary and somewhat adverse circumstances. Because he has served B.G. well, let
us all say with one big voice
'•Thank you Bwnna llarshman."
Sincerely,
James H. Kaiugu

Cinema Classics

Titanic
"Titanic," the drama of a man
and his wife caught in the sinking
of the famous "unsinknhlc" >hip.
will be shown at 6:80 p.m.. this
evening in the Dogwood Suite.
The film, part of the summer's "Cinema classics" series,
tells the story of the famous liner
that went down on her maiden
voyage in 11'12 after colliding with
a submerged iceberg. Starring in
the picture are Barbara Stanwick,
Clifton Webb, and Robert Wagner.

Japanese Study English
As Olympics Approach
By Tom Walton

The Olympics won't be cominjr up until October of 1964
in Tokyo, but already the word from Japan is that the nation
is makin« a concentrated effort to learn the English language.
Television and radio stations are broadcasting English lessons twice daily. Business executives, housewives, university
students, reporters, police, and cab drivers, are among the
eager learners. Hotels, detervice fraternity at the University
partment stores, and railof Minnesota conducted their an
nual PDR service project recently.
ways are conducting special
They scrubbed down one of the
classes to help their employees
speak better English,
However, the most interested
and dedicated students seem to he
the geisha girls . . . Aah. sol

University's statues in recognition
of their graduating seniors.
PDR? That's Pldgeon Dung Removal.

A supermarket In New York had
a real problem until rocently—a
hilly parking lot. That bother was
solved when the store installed
brakes on the right rear wheels
of all the shopping carls. Previously, a customer had to push
his cart uphill to his car or else
hang on for dear life as the cart
sped downhill.
Now .with no apparent concern
for other shoppers, mothers will
even be able to double park their
babies in the aisles oj the market.
This new Idea had better not
spread to this area, or thai controversy about the blue laws and
forcing supermarkets to close on
the Sabbath will be brought back
all over again. Those Sunday drivers can really be bad news.

•

•

•

Thi' "t 0-mile hike bingt that
cuno when President Kennedy said
Americans are physically unfit
anil went when Americans realized
lie was right, would be child's play,
literally, in the Netherlands.
Bach year, mere than 15,000
Dutchman take part in a four-day
hike that covers 72 miles for
children 16 uid 16 years old.
Youths between the egea of 17
and 20 walk 96 miles, and men
21 to 50 trek 120 miles during
the four-day period.
Ked Cross stations are spaced
along the route of the hike to
treat bunions, corns, blisters, and
other ailments.
Distance, not speed, is the object, and the hikers who march
the greatest distance are honored
at n festival and dance.
They probably sleep through it.

•

• •

KODAK ftufcrna&8
MOVIE CAMERA
Electric-eye movie-maker
at this lout, low price!
Never before a fu//y automatic
Kodak movie camera at such
modest cost. Built-in electric eye
sets the lens for you—gives you
crisp, clear, color-bright movies
automatically' Has super-fast
f/1.6 lens, enclosed finder, builtin filter thai lets you shoot indoors and out on the same rol'
of film. A great movie value!

ROGERS DRUG
and CAMERA SHOP
135 NORTH MAIN STREET
BOWLING GREEN. OHIO

Pledges of Alpha Phi Omega

Bouifitu Green State Unlwrsitu
Editor

Tom Walton

Business Manager

Philip Airulla

Robert's Fine Foods, Inc.
112 E. Washington

Circulation Manager Jeanne Beaschler
Summer Staff— Irene Wolfe. Dare Bennett. Joe Ryan. Terry Wolf

CHURCH

ZELMAN'S "900

i"

Restaurant And Pizza Shop

Phone 6713

OPEN 6:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

Steaks—Chops—Sea Food

Dinners

Fancy Sandwiches

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
Mon. through Sat 11:00 A.M. — 8:30 P.M.
Sun. 8:00 A.M. — 8:30 P.M.

FOR THE BEST IN

PIZZA

Family Style Sunday

HOP
131 South Main Street

Always Ample Fro* Parking

A Nice Place to Dine With Your Friends
or Family
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Young Joins ODK
-30 Years Later

Huron Playhouse To Present
Teahouse Of The August Moon
John Patrick"s hilarious comedy, "Teahouse Of The August Moon," about the occupation of Okinawa, will open the
15th season at the Huron Playhouse on Tuesday, July 9. This
is the first of seven productions scheduled at Huron this summer. It will run for five nights.
Since its founding in 1949, the Huron Playhouse has provided dramatic entertainment
story of Helen Keller. July Itlfor northwestern Ohio as well 20; "Wonderful Town," with

as theater experience for the University students who have worked
there.

The playhouse was established
by Dr. Kredric Walsh, then a member of the speech department.
According to Dr. Frank I.. Miesle,
chairman of the speech department and present managing director of the playhouse, Dr. Walsh
"felt a need for a different and
intensified experience than theater students were getting here on
campus during the winter."
THOMAS G. STUBBS. who graduated from the University in 1949. It Ihe new
vanity swimming coach. He replaces Dr. Samuel M. Cooper, who resigned alter
17 years at Ihe poet.

Stubbs Returning
As BG Swim Coach
A Bowling Green State University alumnus will return
to his alma mater in the fall to take over the varsity coaching
duties and replace the man he won two varsity swimming letters under.
The appointment of Thomas G. Stubbs who graduated
from the University in 1949 has been announced by President
Ralph G. Harshman. Mr. H title six straight yours at East
Stubbs will succeed Dr. Sam- Grand Rapids and winning the
uel M. Cooper, who is retiring Class A crown in his first season
from the post after 17 years in
order to devote full time to his
chairmanship of the health anil
physical education department.
Mr. Stuhbs returns to Bowline;
Green after 12 years as a high
school swimming coach in Michigan. His teams won seven state
championships, taking the Class

Intramurals
Intramural basketball entries
for freshmen men living in Conklin Hall are due next Tuesday.
I'lay will hen in next Thursday for
this team. For those in the Rodgers League, play starts next Monday.
Entries for the Conklin softball teams are due Monday, with
play starting on Wednesday.
An all-campus mixed doubles
tennis tournament will begin Monday, July 8. Entries may be
picked up from the Intramural
Office, 200 Mens Gym, or from
dormitory counselors. Entries arc
due July 3.

at Battle Creek in 1958. His overall record as a high school coach

wu 86-28-2.
He has developed .11 Ail-American high school swimmers and IS
individual state champions. Six
national records were set by his
swimmers.
Mr. Stubbs will join the staff as
instructor in health and physical
education in September. He was
director of health and physical
education at Battle Creek Central
High School, Mich., in addition to
his duties as head swimming
coach.

Huron, a iniall Lake Erie retort community, wai selected at
Ihe site for the playhouie lor two
reaeone. "There wae very strong
community interest lor a program
of this type." said Dr. Miesle. "and
the people ol Huron also were
willing to provide a place lor performances at a minimum of cost to
Ihe theater group." The playhouse
productions have been staged ever
since the initial performance at a
high school auditorium which
seats 600.

JEWELRY STORE

NOW thru
SATURDAY

CIA ZEL

IERRY LEWIS in

The Nutty Professor'
Plus —

'The Story of the
Count of Monte Cristo'

"The
playhouse
has grown
enormously over the years." said
Dr. Miesle. "About 80 performances (luring the first season attracted something like .'1,000 people," he said, "hut now we play
to about 10,000 to 12,000 each
summer."

Sun.

Mon. - Tues.

PAUL NEWMAN as

In addition to "Teahouse Of
The August Moon," this year's
productions include "The Miracle
Worker," William Gibson's stirring
dramatization of the real-life

Hud'

Just A Short Block From The Campus —

UNIVERSITY BRANCH
445 E. WOOSTER ST.

Your Closest and Handiest Banking Facility

He is married and the father
of four children.

KLEVERS

music by Leonard Bernstein and
lyrics by Comden and (treen. July 28*27; "Room Service," a
famous farce by Murray and
Itoret?., July SO-August :i; "Ten
Little Indians," a mystery-comedy by Agatha Christie, August 610; "I Remember Mama." John
van Drulen's heartwarming study
of American family life, August
18-17; and "Cinderella," one of
the world's
best-known
fairy
stories, two matinee performances
only at 2:80 p.m., August 15-18.

Thirty years after he qualified
for membership. Dr. Charles W.
Young, professor of education at
BGSUi has been initiateil into the
Ohio Wcslcyan University circle
of Omlcron Delta Kappa, leadership honor society for men.
Dr. Young became a member of
Phi Beta Kappa just before his
graduation at Ohio Wesleyan.
This, along with other campus accomplishments, made him eligible
for membership in ODK. However,
it was too late to apply for membership.
This month Dr. Young was invited to return to Ohio Wesleyan
to become an associate member
of ODK as its Alumnus of the
Year.
Dr. Young is the fourth ODK
member of his family. Brothers
I.arry and William became members as undergraduates at Ohio
Wesleyan in the 1 HMO's, and son
David at BGSU.

ALL OF YOUR
SEE

US
BANKING

121 N. Main St.

FOR

For

LOANS

NEEDS

The Newest

TO's
Campus Corner
College Variety Store
902 Wooiter Street

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
EVERYDAY NEEDS
— 24 Hour —
Developing Service

HANDLED

and Finest
TYPES

in B.G.S.U.
Jewelry

THE BANK OF WOOD COUNTY
Rings
Bracelets
Charms
and Keys

Member Federal Reserve System

•

Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

Speedy

—

Efficient

—

Courteous Service
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Reading Center Offering
Unique Summer Program

THIS IS THE BIG yollow monitor that ha« boin transporting office equipment from the Old Ad. Building to the

now. It li bolng mod primarily became* of Hi morable
loading platform.

First BG Summer Session Held In 1915
From pCff-top skirts which barely covered the instep to skirts
which barely cover the knee and
from courses in farm crops and
rotation to courses in juvenile delinquency- the campus has seen
many changes since the first Summer Session in 1016.
The University was known then
as Howling Green Stale Normal
School. The first Summer Session
lasted six weeks and had an enrollment of 616. The tuition was
free ''"*- students were required
to pay for the costs of laboratory
courses. The catalogue for that
summer said
"the total
living
costs need not exceed $86" for a
student enrolled for the six weeks.

not necessary to have graduated
from high school to be admitted
ns a student.
One of the most striking differences between then and now is
Ihc fact that a course worth three

hours credit today would have netted a person one and one half
credit hours in 1916, There was
no mention, however, in the HUB
catalogue of how many hours were
required for graduation.

By John Greene
NEWS Stall Writer

program is very successful attitudinally.

The University's Reading
Center offers a unique summer program which is a reading improvement course and
a laboratory for teachers
training to be reading consultants in public schools.

The program for teachers training to be reading consultants is
for teachers who have been admitted to the University's Graduate School. It is designed for each
teacher to observe instruction at
all levels and be able to concentrate on the level (primnry. intermediate, junior high, or senior
high) in which he is most interested. The teachers receive a total
of 6 semester hours of credit in
Education S42 and Education
S49.

The leading improvement is
for students 7-20 years old. It is
on a day-school basis Usting three
hours a day from June 10 through
July 12.
Bator* •nrollinq in lh* live
wiik course the student Is given
a series ol diagnostic tests. The
results of these tests form the basis
of analysis ol the student's reading problem.
Each day the students receive
individual instructions and have
recreation such as swimming in
the University's swimming pool,
Dr. Martha (i. Weber, director of
the Reading Center, said students
have
told
her
they
would
rather come to the reading program than go to ramp. She laid
that IS-20 per cent of the students repeat the course some as
many ns three times. However, she
said some students have to be refused because they no longer need
the special sen ices. She said the

sSKJMtSMIt]BS3SS: JPOLilISAfS'CJ

The city of Howling Green hail
fi.000 Inhabitants. There were
two new buildings available for
those attending Summer School.
They were the Administration
Bldg., and Williams Hall.
Two members of the 1916 faculty now have buildings named
after them, they were James U.
Overman and Kdwin I<. Moieley.
The Summer Session was designed primarily for those who
were teaching and wanted better

backgrounds in their fields, or
who wanted to know more about
the methods of teaching. It was

MEAL DEAL
All Three 4QFor Only

"^

Golden-brown (tench
loll... the charcoated prime beef
and mill melted
ificese flavor of
.in Open Flame
Broiled Ctiecstbur|er . . .S
rich, thick
shake. Too
i
1 to
misil

If ii gentleman is going to embark upon a
college career, it is well to be stocked with
a fine selection of sport shirts from his
favorite campus toggery. Shop our Ivy
Halls soon for the finest selection available.

t

- I .
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aginrp*^

Home of thp Worlds
GrPdtpd 15C Hamburger!

Clothes
fUck
BOWUK GRIIN.OMIO

Fine Jewelry
Diamonds

Gifts

zmmt.

